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It AND GUARANTEED BY THE GREATEST
NEWS GATHERING ASSOCIATION IN +

WEATHER WILL BE FAIB TONIGHT FAIR

THE WORLD THE ASSOCIATED PRESS AND WARMER TOMORROW

THIRTYNINTH YEAR NO 77 j I OGDEN CITY UTAH WEDNESDAY EVENING MARCH 31 1909 I PRICE FIVE CENTS I

PASSENGER TRAIN ON UNION PACIFIC

IS WRECKED 56 MILES EAST OF OGDEN

BAfifiAfiEMAN GORDON ANti

J FIREMAN LOWflAM KILLED

Five Cars of the Wrecked Train Take
Fire and Are ConsumedSeven-

Cars Saved by Passengers

BAGGAGEMAN BURNED TO DEATH

train Was Running Down Castle Rock Hill When the Engine Struck-
a Landslide Toppling Over and Burying the Fireman

Special Train With Doctors and Nurses
Left Ogden at 530 a m

it >

DEAD-

S G Lowhnm fireman-
C J Gordon baggageman

Westbound Union Pacific passen
KOI train No 0 due at Ogden at 545
a in was badly wrecked at 355 this
morning a mile and a quarter west of
Castle Rock nnd 50 miles enst of this
city Tho train was in charge of Con-

ductor
¬

S P Miller and Engineer F
Gunnell and the accident was caused
b > a landslide on one of the numer-
ous

¬

curves which makes the track
dpngerous during rainy weather in
that section

As a result of the landslide the en-

gine
¬

mall car car three
coaches were ditched and Fireman S
0 Lowham and Baggage and Ex ¬

pressman C 1 Gordon met death in
tlc wreck

Fireman Lowham was hurled under
the big passenger engine and Baggage ¬

man Gordon was burned to death be-

fore

¬

be couldhe oxtracated from the
flto which destroyed the five cars that
were piled up around the engine The
remaining seven cara thejenr end I

of the train were pushedback from tho

f

t
p

I

KINDNESS Of YOUNG

t GIRL RICHLY

REWARDED

OLD MAN LEAVES HER 35OOO IN
NEGOTIABLE SECURITIES

Mls Elliott at Sail Three Years Ago
Danced Several Times With

Neglected Stranger
I

Columbus 0 March 3LMiss Et-
na

¬

Klllott daughter of Dr C S Kl
Holt of Arcanum while a student
rt tho normal school at Ada three

4 years ago went lo a dance There
she met an elderly man who was a

i guest at the home of a member of the
faculty Miss Elliott noticing that the
elderly stranger received scant atten-
tion

¬

danced with him several tlinea
After the lance Miss Elliott did not

Ree the man nor did she near of him
until yesterday when site received
notice that ho was dead and had left
her 35000 In negotiable securities

Dr Elliott refuses to make public
the name or last address of his daugn
tcrs benefactor All that Is known
Ih that ho had lived In the weSt and
for some ydars In Kansas City

PAYNE TARIFf BILL I

CAUES ALARM

IN FRANCEFR-

ENCH MERCHANTS WILL AT¬

TEMPT TO PARRY INJURY

Nine of Duties on Gloves Feathers and
Perfumes Especially Deplored

1 by Exporters

Paris March 31A delegation ot
French merchants engaged in tho ex
yort business to the United States
headed by Andre Sayrc called upon
Minister of Commerce Cruppi today
sail demanded that the government
take immediate steps to parry tIe In-

Jury that tho Payne tariff revision bill
threatens to Inflict upon tho export
trade of Franco The delegates ¬

clared that the bill had ca se1 a ver-
itable

¬

panic among exporters Tho
Duties to he collected upon glovqs
feathers and perfumes three articles
produced particularly In France had
boon raised and no special arrange-
ment

¬

1
r with rear to wines was pos-

sible
¬

If Prance refused hormlnlmum
rates which WItS manlfenly impossible
under such conditions the United
States would be compelled to apply
npplonittnUiry dutiesof from 20 10 4-

Ulj er cent The dclegauoiitf said also

r

fire one at a time by trainmen and
passengers and thus saved from de-
struction

¬

Beyond a bad shaking up no other
passengers or trainmen were serious-
ly

¬

Injured
Immediately after the wreck occur ¬

red Conductor Miller sent out flagmen
In both directions to prevent further
disaster from other trains and then
walked or rather ran back to Castle
Rock to notifly operating officials of
the disaster Superintendent Whitney-
was notified at once and ordered a
relief train and a wrecking outfit from
Ogden and another from Evanston

The relief train consisted of a tour-
ist

¬

caj two coaches Superintendent
Whitneys car and the big wrecker
which with the superintendent Dr
Joyce two other surgeons a trained
nurse and the wrecking crow aboarl i

left Ogden at 530 for the scene of tho
accident as fast as steam could convey
them

Tho news of the wreck reached Og-

den
¬

at 515 and 45 minutes later the
special was en route to Castlo Rock-
a remarkable record of hustling

Continued on PageFive
I

that the proposal to Impose ad valor
dm rates upon goods consigned to
Ahioilca would paralyze certain sec
Jons of the export trade and Insisted
Unit tho government take Immediate
action I

M Cruppi made no promises Rep-
resentatives

¬

of exporting houses hold i

a meeting after the conference with I

M Cruppi at which tho question of
alleged American discrimination was
dlHCUBbCd I

M Bergeottc an exporter declared
that a general boycott against French
productions was threatened In the
United States giving an example Re ¬

cently according to the speaker six-

teen French exporting houses that
sent samples to San Francisco met
with a complete boycott

Hugues Leroux the French author
who visited tho United States recent-
ly mode an address In which he at¬ i

tributed much of the hostility to
France In the United States to the
Influence of Irish and German Imm-
igrants

¬

and ho cited the case of tho
girl students of a California unlverl
alLy who protested against the works
of Dumas on the ground of their im-

morality
¬

He said the misfortune of the sit-
uation

¬

was Umt the Washington gov-

ernment
¬

was powerless to coerce tho
Individual states of tho Union

CALIFORNIA RACE HORSE
MEN LEAVE FOR MEXICO

Los Angeles March 31A delega-
tion

¬

of California race horse magnates
ore on the way to the city of Mexi-
co

¬

Only eighteen days remain In
which racing can be continued at Ar-
cadia

¬

and the party is going to see
how the situation is south of tho Mex-
ican

¬

line
The purpose is to arrange for the I

opening of a track at Tin Juana Tho I

racing mon claim to have had assur-
ances

¬

from the officials of lower Cali-
fornia

¬

that It will ho all right but
as they do not want to take any
chances on waves of reform thoy
ate bound straight for headquarters-

Tom
I

Williams Is not with the party
but will be the dominant spirit of it
it IB said

What Is to become of Arcadia after I
the racing ends Is a much mooted
question

WORK Of SOUTHERN

CHILD LABOR-

CONfERENCE

MANY RECOMMENDATIONS FA-

VORING
¬

THE CHILD ADOPTED-

In Connection With Employment Un ¬

der Certificate System Provisions-
of Kentucky Law Arc Endorsed

New Orleans March 3LThe South-
ern Child Labor conferences adopted
the following recommendations-

The employment In factories of no
child under the age of 11 years

employment In amine or quarry-
of no chllil under the ago of iflycars-

The employment of nu child under

r
the age of 16 years in any gainful oc-

cupation
¬

except agricultural cud do-

mestic
¬

I service unless such child cnn
read and write simple sentences In
the English language

That no boy under tho age of 16-
i nor girl under the age of IS years cx
j ceptlng agricultural or domestic be

employed between the hours of 7 p in
and G a m

I An elghthourday law for children
under 1C years of ago and for alt wom-
en

¬

Employment under tho certificate
planThe employment by the state of
proper officials for the Inspection of all
mines and factories with the power to
prosecute violations-

The rough sanitary and safety regu-
lations

¬

Making the conference a permanent
organzation-

In connection with the recommenda ¬

tlon for employment under the cer-
tificate

¬

system the provisions of the
I

Kentucky law are endgrsed and it Is
further recommended that a law re-

quiring the registration of all births-
be adopted by every southern state to
Insure a proper Issuance of certifi-
cates

¬

DEATH SENTENCE OF
BLACK POPE COMMUTEDI

Manila March GovernorGener ¬

al Smith has commuted the death
sentence of Papa Islo the black pope
of the tribesmen inhabiting the is ¬

land of Negros The government be-

lieved
¬

that If Islo were executed one
of his fanatical followers would claim-
to be Islo reincarnated and thus re-

new the trouble which led to the
black popes apprehension and sen-

tence
¬

to pay the extreme penalty for
his crimes

Governor Smith acted upon the ad-

vice
¬

of the constabulary who declar-
ed

¬

the prisoners followers could be
controlled only by keeping him In con ¬

finement for life In a place where the
tribes would bo certain that he was
living

NOTED FRENCH DOG-

WORTH 10000 DEAD

Chicago March 3LGloom has been
cast over the bonoh show of the Chi-
cago

¬

Kennel club by the announce-
ment

¬

Unit the notod French dog Mar
scalel Ney II ownedby Lincoln Barr
lett of Chicago and valued by Its
owner at 10000 is dqad

Mr Bartlett says that the animal
luau been playing with children who
had thrown corks for it to scamper
after The dog wallowod several of
the corks and died of acute peritonitis
In spite of the efforts of throe doctors
to save its life

JACK LONDON IS STRICKEN
WITH MYSTERIOUS ILLNESS

Boston Mass March 31A letter
received In thin city from Sydney Aus-
tralia

¬

announces that Jack London
tho novelist who started on a voy-
age

¬

around tho world In a little sloop I

called the Snark has been striken I

with a mysterious Illness and has
been compelled to abandon the voy-

age
¬

I

Ho Intends to sell the Snark and
return to California In an effort to I

regain his lost health

WOMEN AGREE TO

STOP WEARING

GLOVEST-

HIS IS PROTEST AGAINST NEW I

TARIFF PROVISION

I

When Vote Is Taken at Meeting of
I

North End Womens Club Scores-
of Hands We Raiaed

Chicago March 31Hnve the mem-
bers

¬

of the North End Womans club
agreed to don mitts of wool abd lace

as a protest against the tariff on
gloves or has somebody mistaken thq
expressed sentiment of the latest
meeting This Is the question noy
agitating the ranks ol the organiza-
tion

¬

t
Mrs L Bracken Bishop made th i

suggestion J
How many women in this club

she asked will agree to stop wearing
gloves until the matter Is settled 1 JOrris scented white kid gloves worp
cast hurriedly aside and scores ot
gloveless hands wore raised No onO
dissented f

This question of a tariff on gloves
and hosiery said Mrs Bishop Is
going to do more than anything else
to Interest women In the cause of suf-
frage because It Is making them real-
ize

¬

how easy it Is for men to legislate
against their best Interests and how
helpless they are In the matter

Now a question arises as to whether
the club action Is to be considered
binding-

The
i

women all held up their hands
when Mrs Bishop asked them snyp

Mrs E C Portman president But
that was an informal acquiescence No
resolution the kind was adopted 1

think the women thought it would bo-

a little Impractical going about with-
out

¬

gloves
I am perfectly willing to go with-

out
¬

gloves myself declared Mrs
Dishoplf It would do any or
if there were any chance of Its doinjr
any good but perhaps Im not as con-
servative as most women Still thats
what they nil agreed to do They l

held up their ha-

ndsCOMMITS

BRUTAL

CRIME
d I

Shoots Widow to Death
Then Blows His Own

Brains OutL-

os Angeles March 31 August
Schoemer a daIryman about 50 years
ot age living with his family near
Tropico a suburb of Los Angeles to-
day shot and killed Mrs Mary Aus-
tin

¬

a widow and neighbor of Schoe
mors after which ho committed sui-
cide Much mystery surrounds the
cause of the shooting it occurred at
the hone of Mrs Austin where Schoe
mer went to talk with Mrs Austin
regarding plans for a partner in the
dairy business There were no wit-
nesses

¬

Mrs Austin was shot In the breast
with a revolver Schoemer placed the
pistol muzzle against his own temple
after the shooting of Mrs Austin and
blew out his own brains A young
of the woman was present In the
house when Schoemer arrived but
shortly afterwards he left the house
Hearing a pistol shot ho hastily re¬

turned finding his mother and Schoe ¬

mer both dying The murdered wom-
an

¬

was also about 50 years old

JAPANESE TO BRING
SUIT FOR DAMAGES-

Los Angeles Cal March 3LHavI-
ng

¬

been separated from his American
sweetheart by the officers of the law
Harry Matsuoka who went to Port-
land Ore last week with Mrs Stella
Hums of Hollywood is preparing to
begin suit for damages alleging Im-

prisonment
¬

without cause
The Japanese and Mrs Hums wore

arrested on complaint of A Courtney
of Portland a passenger with them to
the Rose city and ho will be made a
defendant in the suit When Court-
ney

¬

was Informed of tho Impending

notion he was not greatly alarmed
He said ho felt justified In bringing
the complaint when he saw the cou-
ple

¬

enter a Japanese rooming houso
after leaving the vessel Both Mat
suoka and Mrs Hums wore released-
on her promise to give marrying tho
Oriental and return home

WOMAN WHO BUILT A
TELEGRAPH LINE IS DEAD

Seattle Wash March 3LMrs
Cynthia Crosby widow of Powell
Croslcy tho builder of the first tel
egraph line between Sacramento Cal-
ifornia

¬

and Salt Lake City Is dead at
her home 517 Fifteenth avenue north
Mrs Crosby was horn near Cincin ¬

nati October 24 1822 In 1852 sue
was married to Powell Crosby and
started west on her wedding tour In a
prairie schooner drawn by a yoke ot
oxen When the railroad came Mr
and Mrs Crolley removed to San
Jose Cal where they resided for
twentyfour years While at San Jose
Mr Crosley scoured the contract for
the bulking of tho telegraph Dine
from Salt Lake City to California

I

HER PLEA

IS NOT
GUILTY-

Mrs Boyles Bail Is
Fixed by Court at

25000
Mercer Pa March 31Mrs Helen

Boyle wife of James Boyle kidnaper
of Willie Whltla was arraigned before
Justice of Peace Thomas McClam at
this place today charged with kld-

i ftp Ing
She pleaded not guilty and was

held for the action of the grand Jury-
In the sum of 525000 ball

The woman was taken from the jail
by Sheriff Chess and followed by a
couple of deputy sheriffs went to tho
office of the Justice about a block dis-

tant Mrs Boyle was asked 1C she
would plead guilty or not guilty and
replied

Why I am not guilty and enter a
plea of not guilty
> 7Do you want to have a heurlngatt-
hib time asked the judge or will
you waive a hearing i

For the present she replied t-

will be better for me to waive any
hearing

Well that is about all replied the
Justice Of course there will he ball
in thus case It is fixed at 115000
Have you any one that will go on your
bond v > I I

No replied the woman and there-
upon she was committed to Jail to
await the action of the grand Jury

TEACHERS WORK IS-

RECOGNIZED BY POPE
Now York March 31Mlss Elea-

nor
¬

Colgan a teacher In the training
school for teachers has been singled-
out by Pope Pius X for enrollment as
a member of the Order of Knighthood
of the church and the papacy as a re ¬

ward of her services In bettering the
conditions of the Italians of South
Brooklyn

The distinction carries with It a
golden cross tho presentation of which
was made to her yesterday

Miss Colgan has been for several
years devoted to charity and relig¬

ious work In connection with the Ital-

ian
¬

church of Our Lady of Plco m
Brooklyn

PADEREWSKI STRICKEN BY
PIANO PLAYERS CRAMP

New York March 31Fear that the
stroke of piano players cramp
which had caused him to cut short
his concert tour In this country might
disable him for the remainder of his
life was expressed by Ignaco Jan Pad
orowflki tho noted plauisa jit the
time of lila departure for Europe yes-

terday
¬

on the Kaiser Wllhelm doe
Grosse

q may never return to America
said Mr Paderewskl sadly At any
rate 1 shall probably not play tar
tho next two years During that time
I shall try lo console myself by com-
posing

¬

an opera
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TROOPS ARE UNDER ORDERS-

TO CAPTURE TilE ENTIRE

BAND OF SNAKES J
i

f

> t f

Wholesale Arrest Plan Will Be Utilized In Order to Catch LeaksMost
Dangerous Leader Next to Crazy Snake Is Half Negro Who Is in

CustodySuppression of This Dangerous Element Es ¬

sentialWily Chiefs Capture Is Matter of Doubt

Kansas City March 3llJp to 1 o ¬

clock this afternoon no positive news
had been received from Oklahoma con-
firming

¬

the reported capture of Crazy
Snake It is possible and even like-
ly

¬

that the chief may have been
caught at some outlying point by au
Independent squad and Is beIng taken
secretly to tho federal prison at Mus-
kogee to allay excitement but this
cannot be stated to be a fact

Heuryetta Okla March 3LThe ie
port that Crazy Snake had been cap-
tured

¬

or surrendered is not continu-
ed

¬

Col Hoffman telephoned from
Pierce today that tho rumor was
groundless The Associated Press ob-

tained similar reports over the long
distance telephones from Checotau
Muskogee and Thompson

Deputy sheriffs traveling in posses
and the militia under Col Hoffman
today resumed the search for the
Creek loader at dawn Col Hoffmans
detachment spent tho night In their
blankets In the open four miles rom
Slidham Col Hoffman when inform
ed of the report that tho Indian lead ¬

or had been captured expressed great
surprise The old chlof might be ap-

prehended In some out of tho way spot
by some stray posse without his know
Ing It the colonel said but It cer-
tainly

¬

had not occurred within the
district occupied by tho troops

Muskogee Okla March nThero
was some apprehension during the
night that Checotah might be the
scene of au Indian raid Au alarming
rumor was circulated that the Creeks

I wore planning to attack the town
while most of the citizens wore out

I in tho field scouting Morgan D rip
ton came to Muskogee and arranged-
for arms and a special train ready to
rush a posse to Checotalu The attack
did not materialize of course

Captain J J Davis of tho Chandler
militia company is authority for the
statement that the troops are under
orders to capture the entire band or
Snakes variously estimated at from
300 to 600 Most of these would soon
be released but the authorities regard
the wholesale arrest plan as the most
effective method of getting the lead-
ers

¬

According to Mayor William putty
of Checotah the most dangerous In-

dian
¬

in the Creole nation next to
Crazy Snake te Abe Grayson tho hair
negro who was captured near Pierce
lie IB tho captain of the negro ele-

ment
¬

I ot tho outlaw band
Grayson was discovered In a hay-

fieldI by Deputy Sheriff Sam Baker
He had deserted his home and taken

j to the fold Rather than approach-
him Baker set flro to the hay and
drove him from his bed The militia
then captured him without a tight

The negroes are reported as being
slightly Indignant pver the capture of
Bomo men of their race by the ml
lltln

Mayor Barclay Morgan of Henryct I

ta said today-
I dont hesitate to say that many

I of the Snake Indians and negroes at I

fllinted with them are a menace to
tho country and should bo captured I

The people of thla community are In

sympathy with any movement that
will suppress tho Snake band In
my opinion the negroes are a most

I

dangerous class During the past tow
years from 750 to 850 blacks have
drifted here from Texas and other I

southern states They are worthless
and nave caused a great deal of trou-

ble Many Indians of this country are
peaceable and some of those arrested-
are

I

Innocent A llnal stroke should-

be made oven If It takes bloodshed I

Harjo Is a dangerous man himself Wo j

care nothing for what tho world may
think I want protection and Indian
suppression

Continued on Page Eight

FISHERMEN UAVE

NARROW ESCAPE

FROMDEATHH-

ULL

f

OF BOAT TORN OPEN BY

BLOW FROM WHALES FLUKES

Timely Assistance Given by Crews of

Two Other Fishing Craft Svcs
Them From Drowning-

San Diego Cal March 31Wlth
the hull of their little boat torn open

I a blow from a whales fiukes L-

Massa and his partner Italian fisher-

men

¬

J almost certainly would have
been drowned In tho ocean but for the
timclv assistance given by tho croWs
of two other fishing crfu Massa nail

his companion started for a deep sea
fishing trip

When about flvti miles off Point
Loma they felt a hard Jolt nd their
boat dud tho next Justant the craft
was Hftod clear put of the water It

1

fell back right aide up but witr yvas

pouring in through a rent In the stern f
Massa and his partner made frantic
attempts to bail out the boat but see ¬

ing that the water was gaining they
shouted to the crews of two other boats
to come to their aLl The rescue was
quickly made tie two fishermen be ¬

ing taken on board the other boats
The men had only a vague idea as

to what struck their boat but those
who came to their rescue declare that
when the boat was thrown Into the I

air they saw a whales flukes emerge
from the water beneath I-

tUOPIINSI
OUT OF-

RACE

This Decision Virtually
Made by Caucus of the

Republican ChiefsC-

hicago March 31The Tribune to-

day prints the following news article
Albert J Hopkins was practically

eliminated from the senatorial race
last night by a caucus of the big Re-

publican
¬

chiefs oPtho Cook countyor
ganization Kbrougnly secret out
more Important politically than any
conference of the powers which has
been held in Chicago for years

Hopkins was abandoned as a sen-
atorial

¬

possibility it believed as
a result of the conference A new-
man one who has received no votes
as yet In tho senatorial deadlock was
tentatively considered ror tho toga and
all but agreed upon That man is Roy
0 West It Is not believed the effort
will be made to elect West this week

Represented In the secret conclave
which broke up Just before midnight
wore these Republican stars of the
first magnitude

Governor Deneen Mayor Busso Roy
O West Postmaster Campbell Con-

gressman
¬

Iorlmor and John F Uevlne
Governor Deneen slipped Into Chi-

cago
¬

Just after dusk for the confer ¬

ence Congressman Lorimer had been
kept here upon orders from Spring¬

field and ho hurried from tho con-

ference to catch a midnight train for
the state capitol to keep the dead-
lock

¬

Intact until tho program to elect
West had been explained to tho down-
state members of the legislature

CLOSIN QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

PRICES OF STOCKS ADVANCE-
ON LARGE OPENING DEALINGS

New York March ItPrJces of
stocks advanced on large opening deal-
Ings today but the gains were goner
ally limited to small fractions Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific however rose 1 1b
Erie 1 and American Locomotive and
VirginiaCarolina Chemical large frac-
tions

¬

There was a sprinkling of de-

clines
¬

mostly among the less import ¬

ant stocks The Harriman PaclllcS
and Reading were conspicuous In the
advance

Prices were shaded and the demand
slackened at the end of the hour Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific moved up 2 14 Inter ¬

national Paper preferred 2 Reading
and Delaware and Hudson 1 58 Union
Pacific 1 14 and Southern Pacific SCi

Paul Northwestern New York Cen-

tral
¬

Ontario and Western Kansas City
and Texas and Consolidated Gas 1

Lake Erie and Western preferred
yielded 1 and Bethlehem Steel prefer ¬

red 2 points Peoples Gas rose 2 68
Consolidated Gas American Sugar and
Chicago Great Western preferred A 2 I

Colorado Fuel 1 38 American Beet
Sugar t 58 Chicago and Alton 1 US
nnd New Haven National BIscuit Am-

erican
¬

Woolen and Utah Copper l
hut except In these specialties the
demand was languid and prices drop
lied

There was renewed buying and a
recovery In prices at noon

NEW YORK STOCKS
rd

I

Amalgamated Copper 75 ig
American Car and Foundry 50 18
American Locomotive 54 11
American Smelting SS 38
American Smelting pfd 101 14
American Sugar Refining 13J 11
Anaconda Mining Co 45
otcbis nRnlht3 10S 11
Atchison Railway pfd 104 h8

Baltimore and Ohio 112 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 75 78 s I

Canadian Pacific 17li 14
Chesapeake ami Ohio bS> 12 i

<
Chicago Northwestern iYs
Chicago Mil and St ii118 <

Colorado Fuel anti Iron ae lS
Colorado and Southern G4 iu
Delaware anti Hudson 179
Donveix and Rio Grande 46 14
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 87 iS
Erie Railway 30
Groat Northern pfd 145 3J
Great Northern Ore Ctfs r G8 12
Illinois Central 146
New York Central 130 18
Reading Railway 13U
Rock Island Co24 78
Rock Island Coprd U4 12
Southern Pacific 123 78
Southern Railway 26
Union Pacific 185 14
United States Steel 49 1S
Tnited States Steel pfd ny is
Wabash Railway IS yS
Western Union U7

Standard Oil Company GGO

Chicago Livestock
Chicago March nOatUe receipts

estimated at 14000 market steady
beeves 470a725 Texas steers 5t
10nS 50 western steers 4UOa550-
slockors and feeders 5340a55U cows
and heifers 190a5vG5 calves t a
aSOO

HogsReceipts estimated at 25
000 market strong light G40aiiJU
mixed G60a705 heavy G70a705i
rough SG 70aUSO good to choice
heavy 80a703 pigs 54iUa535-
bulk of sales G75a70U

Sheep Receipts estimated at 13
000 market strong to lOc higher na-

tive
¬

375aG40 western ThatibIJ
yearlings 630a740 lambs natty
GOOa825 western 60Ua835

Chicago Close L-

Chicago March 31Whie4tu1i-
1l9 14 July 107 SoptluD-

cct100l 38
Corn July<GG 14 Septa

65 7S Dec57jt-
Gate

lJ r

May 5412J July 47 litt
Scpt39 7hval0

Pork May 1770 lyaild opt
J772 12
Laid May 1007 12 July W 1

12 Sept 33030-
RlbB May 927 12 Jniyy94o-

1i
U

Sept 055
Rye Cash 81 May 79 l4aSO
Barley Cash G2GS
Timothy Api H 380 j r
Clover April 900

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City March lUatUcn4

ceipts 5000 market steady to strong
Native steers 500aG75 native cows
and holters 275a60Q stockers and
feeders S325a5G5 bulls J320a4
SO calves 375a75 western steers
SlSOaG50 western cows 5350o5v5U

Hogs Receipts 13000 market
strong to 5c higher Bulk of sales VU

60a690 heavy 675aGy5 packers
and butchers G70a690 light U4Uo
673 pigs 500nGOO

Sheep Receipts GOOO market
strong Muttons 525a525 lambs
G50n810 range wethers 450a

35 fed ewes 35UaGOU

Sugar and Coffee
Now York March 81SUgBX raw

Firma fair refining 352 centrifugal
96 test 402 molasses sugar 327-

Roflnod steady crushed fili5
powdered 505 granulated 495

COFFEE Steady No 7 Rio s 3-

No1 Santos 9 38

Wool
St Louis March UVooI nomin-

al territory mediums 18a23 line moth
hums 17a20 flue hal
GLOOM PERVADES SMOKE

DIMMED OPIUM JOINTS

San Francisco March 31Gtoom
pervades tho smokedimmed opium
joints of tho Chlneae quarter and
the everchanging dreams of tho
smokers are tinged with bitterness
because of ia ruling received by Col ¬

lector of the Port Stratton ironi Wash-
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The government has set Its
face against Indulgence In tho de-

lights
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of the dope pipe and pro
hIblted the Importation ot opium ot
anything less than medicinal purity
after April 11hat was bad enough-

but tho hustling Importers rushed
their orders to tho Orient and nearly a
million dollars worth of the drug was
landed here a few days ago tlBlLrea

ly stored in the custom house and
bonded warehouses in time it vas

supposed to evade the now regula-
tion Now the authorities at Wash
ingtou have instructed Collector Stat
ton not to allow any opium to leava
his possession on or after April 1 t
and the vast heap of canned dreams
Is doomed to go unamoked
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